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XI jJL.A jtI* [Wear out thy garment, and
God wi/U replace it with another; or, mnay God
rp~ace t&c.]. (. in art. _ -.)_ See also U.!J
,;,!1 near the end of the first paragraph. -
JA.l said of a plant, or of herbage, It putforth
the aiL, (., MNb, ],) meaning lcares that come
forth after the first leawe, in the [season called]
,.&W; (TA;) and in like manner said of trees:
(Myb, TA:) or .A.J1I dii.l means Ise trees put
forth fJiuit after other fruit. (JK.) And, said
of fruit, It came forth, somu thereof after other
thereof. (TA.) And -AjRl -... 1l The land
became affected by the cold of the latter part oj
the [season called] ,~.o, and some of its trees
consequently become green. (TA.)-Also, said
of a bird, + It put forth feathers fiter the first
feathetrs: (14, TA:) from the spme verb said of
a plant, or of herbage. (TA.) - And, said of a
boy, t lIe nearly attained to puberty. (JK, Az.
1, TA.) And, said of a solid-hoofed beast,
t He completed a year ofter the Cj$ [or finish.
ing teething, or shledding the corner-nipper].
(JK.) I. said of medicine, It weakened
him (1C, TA) by cauing himn to go firequntly to
the prviy. (TA.) -And J .Tl also signifies
Tie briningithe stallion again to the sheramel
when. shs /has not conceived at once. (1g.) See
also 1, in six places, in the latter half of the para-
graph.

5: see 1, in two places, in the middle of the
para,rapp. [Hence, j.,l ; 3..A- H~ e held
backfrom, orfell short of, doing the thingy.]

6: see the next paragraph, in three places.

8. j ..i; signifies Thefollowuing reciprocally;
or alternati;g. (Mg,h.) So in the phrase in the
]ur [ii. 1,9 and iii. 187 and xlv. 4], .jL

,J1;9 ,JlI And the alternating ,f the ;igh;t and
ihe day. (Mgia.) [And in a verse of El-'Ajjaij
cited voce rcl, in art. ,.] And hbcuce the
phrase, a WA..l JEach of then boeat,'or strurth,
the other in tnrn. (Mglh.) And the saying, in a
trad. of 'Alee, t... lI o Y~ * ' .lU

.,;,| : ; . ' .; .tj1; [And two blotos ere in-
terchanged between 'Obeydch Ibn- EI-Hidrith antl
El-Wleleed lbn-'Olbeh]. (Mgh.) And the say-
ing, in a trad. of Umm-,abeeyeh, LSq 1
,.'l.3 ;i W ~ 4,: J j &j, meaning /y. hand

and the hand of the Apoltle of God were both
pmt [by turws] into one wessel. (Mgh.) And
I~i!.l signifies Tleyfollowed, or succeeded, one
another; tlhenever one went, another coming
after him. (TA in art. .) - Also The going.
or moing, repeatedly, to andtfro; so coming and
going; or reciprocating; syn. >j.3 [in this sense,
as is shown in tlis art. in the IC and TA, and in
the $ and K in art. .jJ, kc.: and also as mecan.
ing the returning, or repairing, time after time,
or retpatedly, orfrequently, to a person or place;
because it implies coming and going: and some-
times it means simply the returning; because this
cannotbe Without a previous going]. (KI.) You say,

,9 ,1 Jl ,, i. e. ,; [lIe returns, or
'tpairs, time after time, repeatedly, orfrequently,

to such a one]: and o.l,; a1 ';* ., ',at

[He returned to him onec]. (TA.) And .&
,,' -; uJ l He repairs frequently
to, or frequents, the usamblies of science; syn.
~,~. (A in art. )j.) And 1sil l j u ia 1

[He returned, or repaired, time after time, &cc.,
to the privy]. (S.) And :'S.I, J ,! ,.d, [pro-
perly signifies the same: and hence, t le had a
looseneu of the bowels, or a diarrhaela]. (15.)
And [perhaps as implying coming and going,]
AAdll also signifies lie supplied, or gave, or

offered, water. (TA.). [Also The disagreeing,
dijfering, or varying, in state or condition or
quality &c.; being disimilar, different, diverse,
various, incongruous, discordant, or dissentient :]

AI.l is the contr. of it; (1, TA;) and is
said of anything that is dissimilar [in the parts or
members &c. of which it is composed]; as also
· AJilW.3. (TA.) You say, *1Ij'l ?fiz.3 [and

10 ' J1 .&.l], i. e. :i: [ThIe tiwo things,
or affairs, or cases, were, or became, dissimilar,
&c.]. (TA.) And ItX:L t and *li1.4W (Mgh,
Msb) [They dixagr.eed, &e., p*s U in a thing or
an affair or a cae ;] every one of tlhem took to,
or lhld, a way, or an opinion, different from, or
contrary to, that of another: (Msb :) both sig-
nify the same. (Mgh.) It is said in a trad.,

ye your ranks even when ye place yourselves to
pray together, and be not dissimilar in your
positions, for in that case your hearts moult dis-
agree]; meaning, when one of you advances, or
stands, before anotllher in the ranks, your hearts
will be nffictedl, anvd disagreement in respect of
fi'iendship and anlity will arise among you: or,
as some say, it means, you,r earts will be made
to retoil : or thes ;j' [or specific charactei.] of
yotr hearts *vill becone changed into another
;j,. (TA.) [HIence,] 1 .l1j 1 .1 " l, said
of stars: sec 4, near the middle of the parafraplh.

Also The being ronlflicated, intricate, or con-
f,sed. (KL.) [You say,,: 9iil l The
affaii., or case, ras, or becanme, complicated, in-
tricate, or confused, so as to bo a sulject of dis-
agreement, or difference, between themn : a phrase
of frequent occurrence.] ~-l..!: see 1, in two
places, in the former half of the paragraph. 
See also 2, in two places. - a.LC .il: see
3, near the middle of the paragraph.

10. ZAll.1 : sec 2, in two places..Also He
took it (a thing) as a substitute, or in eczchange,
for another thpig; or in the place of another
thing; syn. a,,jag. and 1. (TA.)_-
ceil ;e. I The land produecd the herbage of
the [seaon; calledl] .. (TA.)~ See also 1, in
the middle of the latter half of the paragraph, in
two places.

%i& [i[meaning The location, or quarter, that
is behind; and the time past;] (.1; [so in my
MS. copy, andml thus it should be written as a
simple noun; but in the CK i ;]) or J ;LL;
(Lth, K ;) contr. of l;J [or.l,aiJ]: (Lth, :)
[and] AIl [Behind; and oftcr;] contr. of
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a.I,I I.Jh: (; : [thus in my two copies; and said in

the margin of one of them to be thus in the copy
of IB, and in that of El-Jawaleeee :]) a simple
noun: and an ady. n.: of the fernm. gender [a
meaning the 4; but otherwise it seems to be
masc.]. (TA.) You ay, 'AL. ;*l. [and '.
AL, both meaning He cam behAind him, and

afer him]. (Mgh.) And i .. Z. I
eat aJ?ter, or behind, mch a one; syn. *#t. (p.)
And HL He rem aied oaer hAim. (v.)
Some read, in the ]5ur [xvii. 78], il ' tj
'./: others read ,th. [which meanu the

same, as mentioned above: see the middle of the
first paragraph of this art.]. (TA.) - J sig-
nifies also The back (1], TA) itself: so mays IAr:
and particularly, of a house; the ide corretponding
to, or over against, that in idich it the door;
and as a house may have two doors, [in two dif-
ferent sides,] it may be said to have two backs,
each of which may be thus termed; and the dual
of this word seems to be used as meaning two
backs in a trad. [respecting the building of the
Kapbeh]. (TA.) -And One who comes after
another; (S, TA;) as also Jt., or, accord. to
some, there is a difference between these two, as
will be shown in what follows; ($ ;) and tjtL.
and tV''.: it is originally an inf. n.: (TA:)
and signifies one who remais after another,
wetetither this other be dead or living: and one
remaining after another who is dead; hisfol-
lower, or succesor; the follower, or suCeesor, of
one whio has gone: used in praise and in dispraise:
pI. tL4.: and the sing. also signifies [like the
pl.] persons remnaining after others; accord. to
some: (IB, TA:) a remnant of people: (Lh,
TA:) and a gencration after a generation; (Lth,
,, ] ;) as also tl.: (Lth, TA:) but Lth says
thalt the former is applied to the evil, and t the
latter to the good, (1, TA,) whethler meaning a
generation or a son: (TA:) Ihe latter means
a good son (K, TA) remaining after his father:
(TA:) iand the former, a bad son: (/, TA:)
[therefore] one says, &. d a ,L [He is
a bad son] who has taken the place of his father,
and del C.# 3,. ?. [a good son] &c.: (:)
but sometimes each is used in the place of the
other; so that one says, &il , , ,.9 s ~ .U &:
(K :) or both signify the same: ?, it:) so mays
Akh: some, he says, use the former; and some,
the latter: but some say j. 1jj and Q.
o~, meaning thus to distinguish between them:
(S :) accord. to IB, V J correctly signifies a
man's succe.so,. viho is a substitute for him, good
and bad: and is originally an inf. n.: (TA:) and
the pl. of this is .. : (AZ, IB, TA:) accord.
to IAth, , J means a good generation:

and , J ., an evil generation: (TA:) and
'L~ likewise signifies progeny [without re-
striction]. (K.) One says also, ($, ],) of a
people following people more in number than
they, (S,) ', iJ '. [These are a bad gene-
ration. (S, K.) And ," _ ~. usL.iv We
renuained among an eril remnant. (Lb, TA.)
And im. " ' / . , in the K,r [vii. 168
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